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MILLINERYF Honor the FU*

Daring thi». the Coronation Year
» OLPVILLB. » JUNE »J. *9’ ■ C"-’1»" o' "" “ *

privilege, ssya the CanadUu FKld. to 
-nu r » join IB the cdtbrstiyte by displaying
Editorial WotQo flaga et eVe,y opportunity and on

Refer ring to the state of »6airs | every appropriate occasion. t^eema 
which existed in Kings county dur | that the members of the Canadian 
ing the recent election campaign the Defence League might perform con 
Truro News very pertinently asks U siderable service to the public by giv- 
it any wooder that a Moral-Reform jog some information and suggestions 
candidate lost bis deposit? ’ at to the flags that British subjects

should use.
We should honor the flag by using 

it intelligently. There is sue flag 
and only one to be used, therefore 
there ought not to be so much con
fusion in the oublie mind regarding 
it. But. unfortunately, the general 
public does not know its own flag, 
and buys flags of all descriptions and 
colors, including foreign flags, and 
displays them aoywbeVe and every
where, regardless of their meaning. À 
Such indiscriminate multiplication of A 
bunting may signify joy and may V 
phase the children, but it does not T 
proclaim the intelligence of the conujZ 
muoity.

The one flag that belongs to the in- ▼
dividuaf-Briliah subject. end that is A
appropriate for a municipality or a I
corporation, is the Union Jack. This ¥ 
flag is red, white sod blue, end each A 
color should be in its proper place I 
and of its proper proportion. The 1 
Union Jack is not the Canadian en- l 
sign. The letter is a red flag having j 
the Union jack in the cantos at the 1 
upper left band corner next to the j 
stall, and the coat of arms of Canada 1 
displayed in the fly. This flag ie I 
authorized lor the Canadian mercsn 1 
tile marine and should never be dis- j 
played on shore. Perhaps the major I 
Uy of our people believe it is the au- 1 
thorized flag for Canada, and that is J 
why they call it the -Canadian Flag.’ I 

The flag I net is authorized for Can- 1 
ada awl for every other part of the j 
British empire is the DonJn Jack. It j 
is steeped in tradition and history | 
and is emblematic of the noblest at- j 
tributes of our race. It stands for the j 
highest ideals of civilization, sod is j 
-the flag on which the sun never acts. ’ j 
For a thousand years it has ‘braved 
the battle and the breeze.' ft is the j 
flag under which the English and I 
Prencb alike laid down their lives in 
the defence of Canada in the War of j 
1812 14. It is sacred because of the I 
thousands of lives in all parts of the 
world that have been given in its de- ' 
fence. It is the highest privilege of | 
a son of the Umpire to lay down bis 
life in case of need in defence of the 
flig. It is the highest duty of men j 
and women in the Umpire to show by | 
nets, words sod deeds tbst they are 
worthy of the flag that protect» them 

We should not display white ei » 
signs, blue ensigns, red ensigns sod 
Royal Standards indiscriminately 
The white ensign is the flag of the 
I mperial Mwry. 'She Was «saiga ba

be longs to the public service end oavsi 
reserve, while tbs red ensign Is the 
flag of the mercantile marine. The 
Royal Standard should never be dis 
played except when members of the 
Royal Family arc present, and then 
only on official flag poles.

As the government has authorized 
the floating of the Union Jack over 
public buildings every day through 
out Canada, U is to be bopeu that 
Canadians will *9on learn that it is 
the Union Jack alone, tbst they 
should nee on all occasions to man! - 
feat their patriotism. As a people it 
shou'd be our first duty to see that'' 
our flag is honored and respected, and 
tbst no foreign flag without authority 
is displayed on British soil.

!The Acadian, WOLFVU,4i
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CLEARANCE SA1 E!
direct from Colgate ft Ço., New 
York a 'large shipment of their LotClearance Sale of all gammer 

Millinery.
Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c,
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

-,|ui. God aat 

Mr. 11 
summer c 

The Bi 
conducted 
and eveni 

Mr. F. 
paring th, 
of another;

Splendid 
Toilet Preparations

See our Colgate Window for 
full particulars.

Gifts of Fine Cut Glass 
Would Prove Most 

Pleasing.

A «Xrespondent who hides behind 
•Citizen’ and nlthe nom de plu 

lege* to be from Wolfville.
wild statements in y eater day’s

(4

many
Western Chronicle. His reference to 
manliness and honesty would be bet
ter appreciated if he had the bardi- 
nood to write over bis own signature.

(4 . 10c.(4
Ask us for a free sample of Talcum powder if you 

have never used it and judge for yourself. >•• 30 per cent, off allTrimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c , in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for

(4 Rev. G 
vice at Ch 
ton, nex

Try an 
C. W. Da 

It is esi 
Wolivllle

The bride would lx- delighted with gifts of fine Cut. jjj 
Glass articles—especially if they were procured here

There is a clearness to our eut glass, a griiitilUdgf 
beauty that marks the very highest ideals in the art of 

glass-making. Thé designs and pattern# 
rich and artistic and include many fasciw 
The price, ere dot the lebl dftlTO atlrtWve 4 

Here are a few suggestions:

Knife Rests...............................
Bon bon Dishes 
Olive Dish
Butter Dish ( without cover;
Butter Dish (with cover)..

Berry Bowls 
Wafer Pitcher 
Sugar and Cream 
■Celery Dish 
Pickle lil«h 

M ayunjjiec Set

The l»die» of the toon of Seckvtlle. 
N. .re showing » inoet corouieod- 
•ble .pi,it by ottering prize, for the 
beet kept lawn ie that town. Such 
s competition in our own town would 
naturally Minaul.le lateral »ed ex 
cite . friendly rivalry thot would 
nhow .«ell ie many mote well kept 
low*, nod ground..

WOLFVILLE 
DRUG STOREA. V. RAND, bargains.

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas. Dress Goods. n 

Another Lot our Special Hose, Blacl 
and Tans for

10 per cent. ofi all Ladle' Suit., Skirt, and Summer Jackets.

Bargains In all Department.

are striking, 
iM* tp-velltM,L

Start the New Home With a Plano.
’' ’kidonth of iiuNiy Iwppy wadding*-Juiin—t* here, end hundred# of 

h ippy yf,ling c/mplos are pfenning tlieir new home». Thu presence of e 
•Piano Iti your home will nmltu life 1er happier and wonderfully enhance the
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The vote received by Mr C. A Camp
bell last week teems to indicate that 
there sre at least 835 men id King» 
county who sre willing to put princi
ple above party interest and the cause 
ot prohibition above personal advent 
age.
men continue to stand firm aud 
shoulder to shoulder oar county may 
yet be woo for righteousness

—June—i* here, 

happier
We will Ije'ifleewed to hyve prosiwotive h-i'ne maken drop uu » 
the Ilsno quustioi). We lieve » line of Upright Pianos, _Pfeyr 

end tl|e low prime

................per p#ir $4 75 1
*1 75 to,} 75 *

*A““
*4 «

*5 75. 6 so. 8 75 If
.... ti o1’ ’

...
*4 75. S6 T5 

*400 
fd75

15c. pair
n«l folk 

us, Player* snd
equalled fn quality, and tl|s low prioes tliat wo offar uomblued 
popular system of. easy terms is attracting » good deal of attun-

1 queation. 
nailed in <

■

All honor to them. If these with
ball or write tot information.

r* J. D, CHAMBERS.Ltd.PHINNEY & CO.,
j LAWkENCETOWN,

N. H.
A by-law of tbe town of Wolfville 

provides that no placards or other ad
vertising matter shall be nailed or 
posted upon any tree or poet within 
tbe street limita of tbe town, and a 
very good provision il is. We notice 
of late, however, that this by-law has 
been disregarded in some cases, aud 
would call tbe attention of the town 
authorities to tbe fact. Anytime 
that tends to disfigure or deface tbe 
appearance of our streets should be at 
once looked after.

Htoyttw at larwruiimtlowti, Hrid^owaP-r, Windsor, Yarmouth

All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH.

OPERA HOUSEA Nice Clock 
Would Please Them.

IS
is
ilOne of these clock values would 

make a ‘timely’ present for the bridal 
couple, ft |s one that is needed too- 
a thing of ability apd beauty and

!■ MOTION PICTURES

SATURDAY NIGHT, - JUNE 24TH
SPECIAL REELS

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

is
ISA lady reader asks Thk Acadian 

to make mention of tbe thoughtless
ness of drivers of teams in leaving 
their horses tied on the street» with 
their beads checked up. While tbe 
check may, or may not, be very ne
cessary to a horse while on the road it 
is certainly cruel to leave an animal 
lor perhaps hours tied to a post with 
tbe check unrelieved, uur subscriber 
baa frequently noticed this state of af
fairs an I is constrained in the inter
ests of humanity to raise a protest. 
We trust it may not be without re
sult.

isbound to be 1 joy forever. "IS
400 dey r-look <My|e *• cut/ gov. Y» d.y.

with otur winding fl* ooi
Parlor Chxk», Marblelzcd Wood *7 30 *9

Mahogany Carre.............
» •' Kitchen Clock., Oak Cue, M hr. «Irlk»

< I |l la really wonderful how far a Munll 
gum will *o among our now Wall PaperaI I50» Day I I*i, oo 

>■»
» "
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WOLTWLLE BOOK STORE. ! !

FLO. M. HARRIS.

”+1*9

!! \ie O
ji’“- Moud»*'» Flr«. |

W« oftefl1 beat it s#M that when 
tjipre is We firé Jhere muft bf three; 
this say'li/g I ms again i>«<n proven to

dsyUtihioun; when Are was dlacov-1 
.-redTh life segoqd storsy nf the email 
building on Main street occupied by 
the Chinee# laundry.

The room where the Arc alerted 
whs occupiedJ by a family named 
Keeble, consisting of father, mother 
alld ihlatit.'all of whom were absent 
at thd tinfe. The Are was apparently 
caused by #» ovefbe#te4 |tqye eod 
had made considerable progress be 
lor# it was discovered.

In • remsrkably-ehort space of time 
tbe firemko wer* on the scene and 
»|>ccdlly bad three streams of water 
in readiness. The building is .an old 
one end bad been added to from time 
to time and wse cfin»e#ju#ntly 
cult no* tà fight flie In. |t Is. beside, 
in such near proximity U, #<!«• j 
àt Co.’a dry goods store W «« Kfeke*

CHINESE LAUNDRY

men biul ■ narrow 
». H»le« «on 
*»’ * eblwiiny f.n 
Bwndti.t.nq II,«

A tot

Monday wia declaration day in
« ISiwifo (TbarT ■ ™ w.'f’V -■ :■ etfendancc

official figures which ate announced 
as follow*:—

Wick wire.............
Covert...
Eaton
Parker.......... . .
Campbell ..........
Wick wire'a majority la 520 and 

Covert’s 263 over Eaton, the next 
highest roan. The totale ol both 
Parker and Campbell are comsiderdab- 
iy leas than was at first reported.

J 0r I/S.
Our T. Raton Wall Paper sale wuh a huge 

success. Lot* of Bgrgaius I,eft.

BMltpwn.Porter. '
Space—Coun. J K Hales, C 8 

Pitch, V J Porter, K W Stsrr, C 
M Vaughn, AC Johnson

INTUaWAI, AMBAMUKURStS.

BllltoWI 
It Isei 

nlog nai 
Guilford 
Halifax,

dertuglo

IPtprast
Gotxli 

C. W.
A vet 

West Bi 
week, « 
ant of I 
while ai

..........*4«3
............3lStj A House on YourUn Sunday last si tbe BilHfll 

Baptist church Children’s Day.S j 
celebrated in sn elaborate snd biyt 
successful manner"\The church 1 
srlieticelly decorated for the ixxael 
and a most intereating program• | 
rendered in • manner r« flecti^gi  ̂
greatest amount ol credit u,*oo 
taking pert. The service was M 
ducted under the manager.tent of I 
Whitman, the wife of the paid 
who eertsinly is to be commends^ 
the zeal exhibited in making the 
lair a euecees.

Hands PAINT■ ,599 
. «35 re* ever Igsr* 

perse»*»#» of 1Apples—A C Johnson, J g 8Urr,
J V Sherwood, H A P.ck.

Pears. Plums Ik Small Fruits—A C 
Starr, U K Archibald. A H Johnson,
J E Smith.

Plant» * Flowers -A J Woodman. 
W A Freeman, G M Peck.

Vegetables -H D Johnson, Jolm 
Donaldson, C 8 Pilch, W H Evans.

Grain Ik Seed -Conn W H Ander
son, Ernest Wick wire, H H, Johnson, 
H Troyi Bullock

Dairy Products—A M Wbeatoi^ J 
E Smith. R S Starr. Burpee Bishop

Education—R W Ford. Prof H Per 
ry. Dr W L Archibald, Dr A J Me-

Domestic Dept-Mrs I, C Hutchin
son, Mr# F E 8 »rr, gre A J Wood
man, Dr Bosch, Che# H Porter.

Arts & Fancy Work-Mrs I B 
Oakes, Mr-J D Chamber a, Mrs h O 
Davison. Mr* J H Hales, B Creigh
ton, Coun. J D Chambers.

Rev* Scotia Provincial 
Exhibition.

WIM. OKKN AT HALIFAX ON ADO 
30TH to sgyr JTH 

les m* mo ft than two month*
PfwtBsml Exhibition will

Now 1* Hi# time to Point. Hut u#a '-n|y the Irvat I 
qqeljt, auuh as wu keep. A new atonk «-f *cryun | 
dnora oml acrosit». A full Una <-f buildvr'* Hard- j 

A new atook of Tin and Minimal, A natty

n-roKr^rrTc.-*ïK•f he» Urge » *••#g^gSRS
wtook of Hammock# Th# beat inoflng in tlm wof|d, . 
lira priioUnd #Kinn prqof. W ywia rffWfdt Hf* 
FHiit Kote. Agent* for ih# latwt Improved Tun- 
galen Klectriti Ump, 80 and 88 u p. Low priuea.

I

Fill Mud 4M» to ret*, 
lew

Every election campaign has its 
vagaries. Chief of the Isle conte»! 
was the editor of the Western Citroni 
de. This great snd good man has » 
faith which is beautiful to behold. He 
repudiates tbe thought that intoxicat 
ing liquor was used (or election pur
poses during tbe past few weeks above 
tbe ordinary.’ We believe that-* tbe 
late campaign was tbe first in this 
county in which tbe present editor of 
tbe Western Chronicle bad a band, and 
therefore are in ro position to state 
as to what constitutes tbe ‘ordinary’ 
use. Evidence is not lacking, how
ever, that there was so abundance of 
intoxicating drinks used In prepare 
lion for tbe late election, and tbe

Wolfville Decorating Co'y. Jiiti-

TEA ROO: IJ util the repair* on their building 
gr# completed the j§§FHONK BS,Exhibition Committees.

UNORB TUB PATRONAUk OK TUB 
MRUT. OOVBXNOX.

Following arc the officials snd com
mittees which have been appointed 
to conduct tbe exhibition to take 
place here lw October next:

Hon. President- Hon. tilr Charles 
Townebend, Chief Justice of Nova 
Beotia.

President—Mayor Harvey.
Vice Présidente—T. H. Morse, War

den ot Kings county; Warden Kagt 
Hants; Wardtn West Hants; W.G. 
Clark, Warden Annapolis; K. J. Me# 
singer. Pass. N. 8. Fruit Growers

1
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will b.v. qu.rl.riWi
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i J. F. HEREIN |
OPTICIAN â WATCH-MAKER. <

0|JBI .vary afternoon and eve 
Afi.rtuon Tea fee Cre* 

Collage love 
Small partita for afteriiooi 

arranged for with tweut) 
hour, notice.

Mw» O. M. flTAkk,

Hobson Studio ■ ,XX M
. V, xtfalu attrot, where the Jraat of .tun 

tin# win he given to all work 
a* heretofore

ih*

erabl, In

SUMMER
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(j.), By. Knamlnatlon and Fitting.

Lena Cnttlug, Drilling and FUll, 
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